May 2016
Hello from Wilton,
It is time again that I check in with all my units, to see what's up and to let
you know what will be coming up in the near future.
I know we are all looking forward to summer and all the wonderful things
that we can do, now that the snow is gone and the temps are creeping up it is
time to be putting in the garden, getting the boat and camper ready for the
first be holiday week-end. We will have to plan around Memorial Day so we
take that time to remember the Veterans that have fought in all the wars and
the servicemen that are still fighting the ongoing battle with ISIS. We need
to bow our heads and say prayers to keep them safe as they are keeping us
safe. God be with them all.
May is the month of poppys so we are getting ready for that. We are going
to try something new this year. Wilton is having their city wide garage sale
coming up so we are going to canvas the town with our poppys and see what
happens. We will be putting up displays around town as well. It could be fun
for all of us.
The Department convention is coming in June so please try to attend. There
will be elections of Dept. officers, amending the Constitution and Bylaws
and any other business brought before the convention. The National
President Sharon Conaster will be there so we need to give her a wonderful
North Dakota welcome. We always have fun at the convention so why not
make this year the year you will attend!!
I have one more year as Dist. President then Mary Anseth will become
President and she will be awsome!! We do need to find a Dist. Vice
President for Mary so do some soul searching and step up. You can always
contact Mary and ask her how her years as VP went. Please think about it
and we can announce it at this years convention. It is something you all can
do.
Time to call it a night..Hope to see lots of you in June, if not have a
wonderful and safe summer..Enjoy
Katie Pulley
District 5 President

